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SURPLUS ...."fjs.ooojdbb

Ita laiMt lona d Policy i*

INCONTESTIBLE

PAUL M. MOORE. A

WM^Wfatou. KY

THE COnON BET ROllE!
»Sl Loait MathitMlnro RalUrty)

<4RKAHSAS AHD TEXAS.

TWO DAILY TRAINS

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

(Bl^urcf; Dinctorg. TWIN-SCREW MOSQUITOBa

4 • Whkiwl WOdMli

upon Sew ^en'
sliitpe of a twin-«erew or
mosriulto. Thl£ insect, btM,

or uruu-, Tarionsly cnllrd bj the Bit-

tivt's, has the foroclty of a (loaen ovdi-

nor.v Ji-rscy mcwquito«s, h»« two h««4a,
ami an inKtrnmeBt of torture at eltber
fnil. fonr wlnifs, twelve \ega, and U U
believed that it liven entirely onJiumfeB

Mood. It seems, sayi the
New York finn, to have uppeared Omt

HiiblSdDIVttul KY.

pi OoU. Silver ami Slad. Flint Clan and

fontmu sPBCTioEs suppuu.

«( Iha PtMM Tatt Caabi ia

800,000,000

JOHN B. MGRTOiSl.

• MAPU»KVILUt, kv.

•<3L H. PAGE.>

Contractor and Builder,

Uatycky.

vti^kkrMlmaor-

HOFFMAN LODCB. Ho. y>r. I. O. O. T.
Oar milllaa of auaibm mrr Wedaeidai i

•f M t:jt d'cIocIi. Vlalll^ bIcBdi Mincial

ri«»le balMlM. Al
Mdullr io>lwdMa«

Znustcol Of^anizotions.

ami Jersey City, and within two dayaS

ate TWo ww«sra,gKa pi9^
Tk were out un the Hacktnaack
8 looking for daok when a
if these strange new creatures

the tall graas and flew in

They war© a hundred feet
huntera. As they flew there

almoat aa loud as the wV ;

.

,Jot tbe wins* of a lot of quail, bu*
M Ma on a higher and more piercing
k«y. Ititartled the hunters. The !n-

aecla were aboin^thesizeof the ordinary
locoat and some of the hunters thought
It posslblp that that was what tlie"

were. Tluy n„«l,. Ktrui^ht for the

ilicir fjuiis and

mlrod. The rest of
thf swariu stopped hliort and oa^e lor
the tracks of the I't-nnsxlvaniaMViroad,
where a party of nearly a doaMrtrampa
were slotichtng along. The hantera
watched them and eonld see them settle
down about tlio heads of the tramps. A
moment afterward hmil i

'

lienrd and the tramps fled

track toward Newark, the e

U>wlDg them. The huntera
to where the killed and iiiju

had fallen und fathered up

riositles. Some of them were ^Iven to
Prof, (ieorge Tlnitie, the fanoos «ntom-
ologist, of Jersey City. Be searched
through all his books, but could And
no record of any insect even remotely
resembling this except the nvoaqulto,
and, cnrionsly enough, the moaqnilo re-
sembled exactly one half. Cut the io-
sect in two In the center and it wonld
make two perfectly good moaqnitoes.
The profeasor decided to call tl»e Inaeet
a twln-acrew moaqnito becanss It had
two blood auckera, am) It will hereafter

tliere la absolutely no limit regarding
<te ityte and v;yiety of the artiolea
" " »iee.

lewebyi
light and

DIVSEB' PEBHA

pMsaed into aerviee.

OHraeloaka. fena, feweby an« head-
gear are kept over night and then re-

turned the next day, after having done
dkty at some social funetkm within the
twenty-four hours that they have bean
•baent from the store, wrttea Di Ver-
non, in the San Pranolaoo Nawa-Letter.
SiBCe the greatest oSandars in ttia re-

apMit are often the Anna' beatcnato-

a^ so the poUteMiaiiwry iapaeaed over

line of
play aSan Francisco's ric

trick upon trustful

brae. When certaii

art rooms, look at

then order several i

"thta evening, bo su

up this evening, for

them by gaslight," t

well that
"

1 the

IV full

supposition they
en the return of the goods by the ui,-

mistakable signs of dried soapsuds In

the deeper crevices of tbe rose cuttings.

Sometimes these "society" frauds do
ha«e tbe grace to retain one piece and
pay for it, as the price of the cut kIuks

;

diapfagr whkdi theUr aaaaranee enabled
I

tboi to aiake before their gnests of the

Mrt vraoadiiw. bntqnite a* Ukel> tbe
5H?5iai»»wflir--- —

B. M. Bartman, recently discharged
from the cmlser San Franeiaoo all Ran
Di^go upon tbe expiratktn of seven
yeara' service, tells an intereatiag atory
of his experience aa a dlvar m'

"

vestigaUng the wreck ol the
Enealada. During (

ChUt he enUated vrith the
and was soccesaively an oliloer on a tor-

pedo boat, lieutenant of artlUery at the
battia of Acacalgo river, a spy against
Balmnceda and commanded two pieces

artiUery at the t>atUe ol PlaoUIa,

in possession of the port, employed
Hartman aDd\sn Kaglishman, also a
diver, to go down and measure the hole

and determine the chance of raising the

veasel. Divers equipped with incandes-

cent lights were lowered upon the ship,

whieh waa lying in mine lathoms ol

water. TIm Aip was lying npos her
portaids. Mwhafl sank in a fleld ol

aea grass gnming tan' feet high. TIm

part-s of the V4

id throng^ the gi

faisaattof a .aeientlflc paper. He had
abovt eoMpteted bla work on the Insect

h»Pf<[iUlipvKtd vhen a reporter caUed
OdSagW I* iMWstBd to tell a great

SHIPS OF THE ANCIENTS.

h*T Wer«i fVcuhmjily ai Larf* as torn

13^^004 Woi^ Goanuiteed.

^rite' forTerms.

*P5NTISt,*
MAplMHVHi KSWTVOHY.

OOas: Ovs> Mihs« * FMStM Grscwjr, oa
Mslii taast' Aosatfea sisa givea lo rspsicisc

Dooraf CjanHosM.

Thos, D. Walker,o
Alias oid Joker,

"

5tQ0es,|^asfin|s,

THOS. WHITFORD. "^U

Tinwor*e.

Eepairoig and Roofing a.SpMialty.

"Old Joker" hss narked his goods so iaf.

That everything is bound lo go.

FAIMIONAILI

W. H. HOFFMAN,

^ NT I S

1

Alloni«T''cM"f2-V! j'HsSdr

^

Suj^riattndiml o( Public In^lraclion

"lU(i««rLud oae«-Greaa B. Swan

S^««yii^%y"w^!S^^

fc^^lJL Lwi^^eVli?" Add^^^^

^a|i^

ARkWNITMl, MMniOKV.

;t«i Builder

IIDIiHricl-L. P. Bailax. E. C. Almon.
HSMS Diairlet—D. Slodfhill, T. R. Cj

RURAL SRCVITICa

»m Ilritain. whereas our ship's mast
u of iron, or Obtained from New
aland or fromv.VanemvwM^ialand.
ixurlooaly-fitt

—

•

stocked with live fisht gardens watered
by artifloinl riraMs, and k«t baths

Ptolemy Philopator posaessed 'a nop-
tial yacht, the Thalamegon, thiee hun-
dred and twelve taat Wl^orty-Iva
feet daep. A graceful (»Hefy, aap-
ported by curiously carved colnmas,
ran ronnd the vesael, and within were
temples of Venus and Bacchus. Hef
masts were one hundred feet high, her
sails and cordage of royal purple hue.

le Imagina-
all within the limiu of

poeslbilitios—more curious or strauge
than some tilings that actually happen.
T^foltowing ia an instance in proof of

r years ago Osnk Millet, the

r writer, puiilishei

ifaPaHsinn nrtist i

Mio, saya the Detroit Krei

'eb of clreumstantial evid

I .ugh s.

of posing tor him. But

gottea the murder, If murder it can he
called, was found to have been eansefl

by the discharge of a Srearm through
the force of capillary attraction. The
fif^arm was used by the artist as a

1 mnnwfir that hn waa ^UaaUy ia llwr

wfc^k Its discharge occurred when
he wagaltV in his studk>.

Tbe fkMbvraa a vivid and ingenious
flight ol thelwaaiaatkm JIow for Us
{«rallel ia feet
A receatanaber of tkvAlfartv Law

Journal teUs ol tita amat ol a asan
upon the ehsma of UUiBg Ua MMsia.
The deadiaan waa tmtut )^a( apoa a

1itetkfallM<

the real

lawyer ol the aaonaod, who took the
rifle from whfeb the baU had been flred.

loaded and hn^ H npoo the wall
and Uiei marked the 1Mb of a man
upon It whits ohoet ud plaM it npon
the lounge where the inan had baaa
fovnd. Then a heavy ent-glaaa pitoher
of water wasplaeedupon a aheV above.
The temperature was ninety <^gms
In the shade. Tbe pitcher ol tratar
Mted aa a sun glass, and tbe hiSt raya

mliutes after three o'elooli there was
a p^S and a report and the ball struck
thajootUned form back of the ear «nd
th«' theory ol clrcumst^tlol evidenoe
was explo.

TWa is Interesting, cot only beoatise

tha raal ocenrrence la quite as atrangc
aa the imagined one, but because the
fact esme after tbe flctiou .uid paral-

mon bodies.

Many of these the flsh had eaten olean
of the flesh, only the skulls and bones
remaining. The flesh that still re-

mained Intact was soft and mnahy, and
when tonched wonld fall atjray from
the bones. Many liodies were fonad
whole, the men having met death by

lu the starboard rigging stood the
•^K't(>ns of two men with the bones of

tue..- hands still clenching the ratUues.

Th« whole scene was horrible and re-

volting lie.v<iml description. The great-

est obstacle in the work was the fish.

There tveiv miUkius of fish and eels

everywhere. They would shoot through
the waUT and, magnified by tbe watar
and the glsas of the diver's helmet, and
reflecting the raya of the electrks light,

they loolKd like thoasands of bkides of

polished silver.

Wherever Hartman would lay his

hands upon the deck they would eons
In contact with a slimy eel The eels

wQuld wrap themaelvea about the

divers' legs aa they went aloag t^
dsclc. This, and coming la IbMMrii
oodtaet with disaolatnR hnwaafleift.

folded a variety ol aanaathma M* ITa-

qiwntly met with by even a.dlv«r.

Among these flsh were nuiocTons

sharks. tW we're with difllenl^ kept
•way irooi^ divers. Witk4p|i:K«r^.
man had a bott'a. The salt a< a diver

is so shotted aa to keep him ataheat oa
aqmUbrhim in the watar. WMtasUghi
moUonhecaa aoaByrtsa; Aa ka goaa

bottom tn Tardy towshea

point Is a hook with a ball on the end.

The point and ball are poattive and
negative poles ol an electric enrrent,

whkih ia InmUhed hy wire from a dyna-

mo oc the ree'^l. Whan a ahark ap-

to the diver the end

either attm or kilL

lag ahark slowly approaohing him and
slowly (qpeaing and shnttiim his enor-

mons JawsTwhaa wUhin strikiag dis-

««Bco the iwie was thrown afl«ia«t htaa.

The shock stopped himaad heraawined
nader the Inflnenee lo " — '

—

then recovered and
again. It waa repeai

result the thirdtime. BaHaiaBdropped
nndemeath th« situk, aad while l)e

was yet moUooless ripped with a knile

along the beUy Irom the Bills tC the tall,

leaving his IntesUaea tololl a«t

swara'a rirktsrs.

knows that natives of Del-

aware are oolled "The Bluu Ken's
OUBkraa," bat not ozte in a hundred
«a«teU yon why tliey are so called. .

Tbe epithet is said tohavehod lla origin 1

In iho followlnr One of DeUware s
i

moU gallant flghtsts la tha war of the
revDlntion was a Ospt. Caldwell, who
waa notoriona for bla fondness for eock
flghting. He drilled hU men admlra-
Ur. they being known .UinMighout the
army as "Caldwell's gmne oocha." TbU
same Caldwell held to the peculiar
theory that no cock was really game
unless its ni.ithcr was a >>luc lien. As

July.

r I'ii-

. patrpaag. ol dl. - JL^ ^KlV^ljiaj^-ia^^

ALA HLUJARDINnu. ilii'tlm^'jAiH.i..^, hs i. ,w

r, UMlreha., fw Ih
lpi<>.«!.lloaol.p,

*VgBa MODBNATI, and aa
' liivco 10 lUlaiil bu^Iaaia Bool

9
J. n. LITTLE,

Wailils«t*s, e. c.

Nkvki
Kkep a record of your daily doings.

Bk happy "At Home on the Farm."
Makk experiments In stock feeding.

PaoTECT yonng stock from blixzards.

Tbe handsomeat horse sells qulskeat.

Cabd eowa and oxen at well aahordes.

Toonrndra

Smparor WUIUm's Bars.

A friend in Berlin, who Is very much
la with the fapperial family, apropos of

the jonng princes, writes tbe Gentle-
woman aa toUows: Of all the children,

the eibwn prince la by for the most
clever, most gifted. He and rrince
Adalbert are remarkably musical and
play quite admirably on the violin, to

|

I

the delight of their parents. All are ^^*'ck«us,

the moat obedient and merry little souls "^J' '^1*'=*
^"f °4 gomc-cock cap-

It ia possible to imagine. Of all their
teachers, a young theological professor
Is perbap»ibe favorite. One day, when
he had been talking to the boys ol the
"golden city," the eldest exolaiin«d:
"How glad nhaU be to get therel' For
won't 1 throw heaps of gold down to the
poor people herel" At
from the same sonroe i

Vrt, tbe third son, des
peated. When playtug

'

he lonnd a little crystal, ^»hieh h«
forthwith presented to the wift o^ one
ol Us lather'a generals whoh^ppiraMd

d^^^fyi „
laU< Senator l->lmond Francois de La-
fayette, made application to

ter of justice to add to his p
the name of Dumottier de Lafayette.

Qen de Lafayette left by
"

u'Ayen, a son, George
marquis ile Lafayette, and'
tei-s-Mine. de Latour-Mi

ANIMALS CCOMINQ EXTINCT.

An orMele by Mr. Bryden
proeeedlnga ol the Britiah

'

aoels1gr,aays the day« ol tbe gi

numbered. A Is'w years ago
seventy or e%M7 ol theaiwi
met iB-Toriow parts ol Alrie*.
says that nlM*— -•——

t«a»*i»RIMMa ezter&faiatloa. He has
farUddsn the banting ol the glrafl^ In
his large domain, and In this way he
hopes they will multiply in his country.
It is an Interesting fact that Bussia has

European blaon from

NEW BANK NUTE8.

paper aoMsr, has eooie near batoff raa-
dared % wUaomer. The prapoaMon
has fwea seriwmly eobsldered hj tbe

laet, ooples ol the dealgha were printd
in that color aw! submitted, to show
what they wonkl \jok like. Unlortnn-

ogo says antelopes, lions,

baffaloeo, rhinoeeroa, gtra^eaand other
large animals wbloh iNta Mat wHh ia
sbundanee when th« f(fmkx .im

-.red are a« loaf^li^.liMI <>
part ol soa«hw«at AbU^ om ae-
t ol their nsaisjiw aUwiliW hy

t, haa wholly
thia part ol Afrlea astept
borhood ol Lake NgaaU. Andenon,
one ot the aadjr esplorera ol thia re-

gion, said that twelve hondced ponada
ol Ivory eonld be bought at Lake
Ngaml lor a mn

kUlcdnine 1

shown by ths psoaent very sawU ivory
'Mib»,wMehaaaoaats
hnaM poaads per
ins It was as high aa

thirty-seven thnnsand pounds.
The varkms kinds M onlmaU would

doubtless increase again If some pru-

>re not many Kbamas
among the important men ol Alrlca

who have suiBclent foresight to en-

deavor, in the
' ' -'-*^-'

new two-dollar eertilleate. Treasury
as well as silver ccrtlOeatcs, are

ly the bands of red and lihi.<

which run through the now dist

. _ . This paper is made s. I t

fibers only show on tlv b.-u W i

bill, being contniiic.l in th,- ,.ni.>

ol Ita substauc' .ii nr..' siiUv

aheeU eomu from tl„> imll I nl

nUthe <rid-style iioU's and ...rt

are so eovered with cngravin!;
that there Is no chance for > xh
the peculiarity wUeh congres^s

rlared shall be ma<le a onsi

log and printing lor some months p
IneMsBtoUy It wo* sought to make
le aaw pattsfaa laave highly orna
ontal MM «Dr iMlb hare hltbert.i

' paper Makfk; Mot only aro

WM^MlW hfaaty, but tb<-they. Of t

riir a

THK OAMC OF "LURC."

A Brt^ traveler >4>i>«« •<» i*M >»'

He^Voae la a fint«lass carrbme

design Is repeated Mi the ss

ed to be the cose when the skillful

litatorconM copy one small bit and
by simply muHiplytng it with a transfer
press or small battery rcprqi^-c a
large part of a note. It was vcry^<a«y

' engraver a few years ago
ie section of liorder read-

United States treasury, ha,"
and reduplloate It by nu
eoa at sa«Blcn« teagth t

S5!5r'!''?h'wf*I

hlseaff. laaa saeol the yonag women
ashed the Otm. aad aooe of tbe party
haHnt a watA. thay began to guess,

wiwa tha aiaj^ in|veler kindly toM

volu^temd timely iBlbrmolkm. At
each time his oo»- jsy waa foUowe<l by
a mark on a cuff I'resently they di-

vided s<im« money between them and
left the train. «ome time after that

the traveler learned that be waa^he

' "-^aeoL
.wlUia

a ^raagar to break
Into It unaskel II tie lure

the starter scores oe^ against <

the others, the latter, Mf he fall<

Ing against him. The points, ol c

con be any sum agreed upon i

The o«dat Sfttras show that bawl-
graUoataona otaadr iacruaa* ia the
United States. For tha seven moaths
endad Joaaary SI, laMI, the total num-
ber oflaM»l«rMU, jm* htelndiag those

from Mexico aad tSe Briilah poesesalona,

waa «8S,41«, against »«4,M« in the same
months of the previous year. A ma-
jority of these imnlgrants are, fortun-

ately, Irom Great Urltaiu, Scandinavia,

Oerraooy, Franoe lind the Netherlands,

ooantries from wUeh our original pop-

ulation chiefly sprang. Bat the figures

also show that Bnasia, Italy, Poland
and Hungary contribute extensively to

Theofllsarsaf thkPwvUsat i<

»£iS2^iS
years. Ia IMk Al B., ti aatss for C. D.,

depoalted •la.M. Tha 4ipaalt was made
by a father lor hta fai^t son, aad the

IMFWTEi OF CL$flSAI& SUITilCS.
tPENSIONS

TKS •ISASILITV BILL IS A UAW.

Jas. tamh.
WASHINOrON, O

jUpm POn THE HOME.

ToMain watar hang a small bag ol

ihorooal in It.

Poa toothache try oil ol sassafras

iiid apply it fraquently if necessary.

Ip the color has been talten out ol

illcs by fnilt stains ammonia will

To UBinuTKM carpets wipe them with
varm water in which baa been poured

rhetaiattiskt, swellings, ete., la oUva oU

tttaaaUfltaaad ara la daagw of as

itoaMMi Noatha |>hltaielpkia Beo-
SS. Thvrviaa

IHtle prince," said tbe lady.

Is the prettiest little stone I ever saw. -

"Mh, theni" replied Adalbert, 'Ht it la

the prettiest you ever saw, let me take
It book again, for- then I must give it to

BORROWED PLUMES.

It ia a recognized fact that one caA
borrow or buy the nae ol almoat any»
thing. At a great cnisk U is nndentood
that those who entertain may have
hired most of the chairs, aad there aro
caterers who make It tivtr business to

rent^at entire dlnnor ssrtleei,.

It is a matter ot harmless conjecture

as to how many yocng men at a done-
| and Italians. In the Arab tbe heeri ia

ing party wear their dresa sulta by the fonnd to be smodar thoa any td Ike
grace of Ave dollars a night, or by the ohwa. «hBe in the far north thara ex-
more knavlvh process of stealing tbe |s|f a people eallad Cbugl

1 E<liii

aughlen
le Lafay

arriud M. lliiroiuix di' ^isy, ^

Adolphe Peeler (a ueplu w of l'a;iiiu

Perier), and M. de B.'aum..iit. Tli.- la.

two Lafayettcs, both seimlors of a
third repnblk!, passed away withoi

Issue. The elder, who died in ISDI. ba

married Ulto- Bureaux de Pu^, the si

terol hie brotbe>^in-law. lidmond <:

Lalayotte dhMl a bachelor ii
"

IWO. M. Oaear Pierre Manrica B
de Pusy Dumottier de Lalayette v

ago. Through tbe ac-

ol dividends and compound
nterest tbe original•ft.'Whad increased

o tlOl.T*. The bank afloers had adrer-

Ised tbe aBS<Hmt in a list Of unclaimed
leposlts. Tha advertisement was an-

iwered by a New York attorney, who
eadily proved bis right to claim the

dreamed of.

warm couatrte*.

steture, the Lapps hsTe tha larffoet

heads in Eunope, the Norwagiaaa wnt.

lamd-hand one from a Irhsnd ' hfads are remarkably laiga.

pattm by its original owner.
Thr. Waahhigtr-u Post says that the

U wonderfolly prcaerved for^
age and all of ita pagea are still laf'-ct

except the flmt Ave or aix that weM
torn out and pigged in the comer stone

af Un Haiy WaaUnrton oMnami
Frcderlehsbarg. Vfe. The fliat

In It la ol the manlaga ol As
Waahingtoa aad Ma>T Ball In V
the next b ol the birth ol Oeanri
Ingtoa. Vtebruary 11. ITM (o. s.).

haoth«(dlur
a fgrtua

whiah ka bad loag cxpaeted
last iiAvttad. TU aatate,

a Uagt ooa ia New York, w
ol setUement, soowthlachad baaa raal-

thoussnd dollam -vaa sent asA'nt pa^
Bwnt to tha Boston aMa. K found Urn
in bed so siok thMh*«»M aotevea

aa ladomMsat, aad he died

ith«rtMt.li*rtii»><BMWoltha

WhathalcMnf;
M JaatMa taar

Dnfederat.- a]

nd that settled it.

Accordingly, ths «elar wtU not be al-

luttaHtbwi H haa w
rodifli-

anfaial pi

Engraver Cosllear has
signs as open as possible.

ba4;l.-^'ruund of the paper

.opr.xW-^asinifle "but-

ininir'tt bit of tracery,

plete in itself—somi timi's requires two
"iree days of preliminary figuring,

ily to oompose the mathematical
formula. Erea with thi* formula at

eonW not

i>J^ pie-

of this sort of

L-ertiecate when it is issuer!;
'

Idle of the back is a beautiful

piece of lathe^engraving, which looks

like one of the dissolving kaleidoscope

patterns thrown by tbe magic lantern
"nt tbe most e.x

_ Is the treasury

not* for oae tbousaad dollars, whieli

has a wheel that Is a marvel ol deoora-
- iatrlaaey. Tha Uty-doIIar aote is

otrality •^aky" ia the manner of

toper who wouM ebaage It lor adrink.

eollaboratkm isMh thn lathe-

er. the engraver ol letters and the
aeutal engnver have erpended
Ust skill upon these new bills.

Each is a wparate branch ol the pro-

tssion, which has been so highly
ipe<dalixe<l th^it a man wb|i' can do

rare. Tbe making of small, square and
prifevtly plain letters Is oae ot the

aiaat dUUeult aorniaaUsbmwnta. In tha.

4atl«»faraw treaswT aotea Bawaka
.

aMlMda to plajr aa bqwrtaat p«i«:C
- - - Ugcr-lUiea aadothnr Moa^'

ao oombbied with the acr-"

I eoraan aa to aflhwd a w
MS taak to aaTone who n

<O U<i>at>MS. iMKAher novel I

tan wftMl Ol^brs In every one of

white figures r.^pri siMititiK'

iher. Kurthermore. things liaveU-en
> managed that the smallest part of

ay note or certificate will identify it

unmUtakably. There will no treasury

note for Ave hundred dollars, none liav-

HORTIOULTURAL MENTION.

I farolng-ho

early gi

In which they pro-

kandrrd years B. C,
on recuid who sd-

ihiyaanthe-

A PEctn-iiB featnre of strawberry
coloring is thai whilst the berries in the
open air ripen froa: the stem, extend-
<iig to tbe (Af.dt, those grown under
gUas ripen at the point first.

CoKsiDui dust a foe to plant growth.

ana Mm* the foliage bkei>t li..

kr frstaiat howerincK and b
faUy eoverin«i ^Iwa lor prutectioa frank .

ne iHToloaged ta- ^1

«MBM ot auaUffht. Many ^ '

whUalaaaaiham eUmotas ha-oac



Pai.mkr, of Illinois, bM declared for

Cleveland Vihy don t Cleveland reti

llie complimeni and declare lor Palniiri

Thi Bowling Green Dtmocrara btM
aditor uyi "Gorman will do." Tht^
lion naturallr ariiea, what Oww I

Sl-ACious and luiurio-j: ';"=ri..r»

beec Mcnrni for Ihe Kenlucky delq

at Hotel Victoria, Minneapolis, during tbe

National Kcpablican coavwiion lo be bald

in (bat city in JvM.

Th«i.8

iniry. Tbe liar froa that qwy-
ad or dying. This iada^Q^.
its infancy, it here and lo grow.

a^pcr^iscm^lls.

BERNARD DRUB STWlECompe

lucb Tbe opinion prevaiii

appointed be will have
examination aa to qnali-

ifactoriea by *
'
<>cal stand point. Such bdng the caaa,

. of the a^iraata lor porilioB wm

MrtaC th« jraM «< iSoi' Iktn Mm
eracNd j,*^! ' aiaaafactmiag ' aalabiiah-
naaut in tha Soathara atataa. Tha fraalcr
nurahfr.ad tbf** aMtnriaa* waca tha direct

crwiiaa or fta-.haiwfcM pnHaitfiva law*,
framed aad aalarcad by tha Republican
parly.

Tba eottOB aill ia, sarhapa, tha moat
mmnrocthy .axampla ol what . protaction
t|M ^oaa in the way ol creating Soalham

' ud their attandant pronarilT.
I ot thMB wan cn^lfuiSoi.

be doomed

II BOW lookaiM M lk»ViM IMta aiiite
towa ol Barnalay wmOtH J|<i»ofdS
good fight made agaiaal it. hava iaaialad«
it* paopte a grar*ha|i, ia tha ahapaol
aUtfboiM wherein lb* near fatBr*.^aoi
win ba (old by the galloa. Tha* it can
ha laaii how far the'derll will go to the in-
jaie^he fmpartty of

Ptriaetljp baaUM lo look npon Is tbe
conatslMcy of the ft«* trader lie it al-

Campbell. ttaroiHhhiiiiBiM
ia peitetiag tBh

which will no donbl prove a txwanza fo
the inventor. Tba wiving ol coal by Ihi
laachiiM is graal, whila Ihe (peed in waah-
iag tba dadi i* gnally iaeraaaed. What
alt the food poiata aia toBiH*T»d, the In-

r*alioai1*<aa*i^Ma.

;ft1aVyMllM *»WMM Va* Com-

^al tbb StaMh <hrt ol mbf^wh
du* conaidaralioo, and will

~

ways-aalendiag bia-ayai^tby to tbe farmer
j

ready lo do their part cbeerlolly,jiva this
becaaaa be ia.aot eacognized in tbe tariff, indostry the prominencs at Ihe Fair

"

.Whan among larmir* be it very quiet justly deserve*. This i* a matter oti
about Iht agricnltural schedules of the new importanca, not ooly lo the oparalon
tariff. Tbe increase ia Ihe McKinlry bill also to tha win* worker* who, whta th*y
of Ihe rates ol duties on agrituhural attfnd the. great iaductrial diapUiy, wiU
products is given here: naturally ca*t aa eye aroand for thai

II is gralifyiag to know t>

RajpaUicans in tl

ovrard their welfare and

action of the present Slat* hgiala-
irch tends lo cripple any anierpriaa
Mil of Ihe State, for the bCBafit of

and the saci* i Ck<

Taa BugMrataa ware summoned by tbe
|
tut

.

Coanly Clark oa Monday last, to elect a Htr°'.

judge of the Coonljr Coorl,

c"'""
5|«*".t

«ell a* throw cold
cts of tba laborar.

alact. ). P. Dawfa*| wm>*
baathewrfbiwdtll*

M taken to n'ot'W

Till matter of completing tbe Graal

ktfkcrtd.: MPeiM

• on tbe prospects
e welfare depends so mach oa
«erity attending tbe operalioa ot r

'

ifaclories and other labor fta
le State. Let each member, before

vptiag for a bill, slop and inquire il aajr
good can come from a law which nnjuitljr
discriminates '- ' ' 'favor of (

The Employes- Relief Association of the
Baltimore and Ohio road bat 23.303 mem-
faara. Dariag tha alevea jrear* it haabaaa

tuiu l hlV
'

iulL**''*****

tail* thaate • iMrSa aad wiU pernnn-
eady n*U»l|l«h««i^

H. O'Bryaa, of the the car ihop* at

place, woaM tie hard to find. None
good men need apply to bim for work.

working* ol Ihetr new block signal system,
between Kant, O., tad Salamanca, N. Y..
that they arill at OMa extend the aervic* lo
Chicago and Clevelaad oa tbe Wealem
line*.

A friend just from Owensboro speaks
bight)' of the new L. & N depot being
built ut that point. He also staled ibat it

was his belief Ibat this company would
soon control lb* L . St. L. & T.. aad that
the talked of eatcntion ol the Falls of
Roogh road would not laks place.

mm the ol the
Ohio Railited, which hi

a* far a* White :Salpbar spruui, wn pro-
i*ct*d froa thm la the QhkL ,Mr. C. P.
Hnntingla^ U t»tf, rmmm aorWrod
tberooi^ ti^MmZmimimm.iiom Ifi*-

toa to tha fa—wha mAmUbi a raofh
trip of it

A PaaaaylTaaia man claim* to have in-

naiad a dhtriea by which locomotives can
laka coal wittHMl atoppiag- The apparatus

^i*. cmulractad above tb* track ia lacb a
' when the engine rushes along i

First-Class TinOits it teasoiilte litte.

'

r •miAk ATTINTION
^ PAID TO

.««-MY RIGS ARE THE BEST IN THE CITY.-*^ TMAVBLIN* kIBN.
Subl: and Office on MAIN ST , near Depot g| ISAAC DAVIS.

jtition

• Out of Sight !

We Distance ALL in the Race for

"''•^ff-VRlCES and Ex-

^•'t!«Bfencelt;Goodi
,

.

BEM T. ROBINSON.

DRUGGIST,
>n hand .t full and complclc slock ol

.NO MEDICINES
PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES.

PAUm AMD OILS.

f«:«:o:«:«:o:o:#:f

AN ELEGANT LINE

100 LP
In Patterns exclusively

Our Own.

PLUCK I GRIT I mm>\

1*1-1 Sairxci to IJ>o Ftl^tit

>S^HAVE MADE THE«<fe-^

How jShe Knew Tham.
. t little short of'the cMa*

f tba United Slates: Dalulb,

York. Tbe Pr*** of that city aaya: "Gea- II^P.*' "

eral Horace Porter has announced that
| *??conie*oC

over (aoo.ooo of Ihe *3jo,aoo needed lo no Oemocra
complete tbe Graal monument ha* been "Bulla*
subscribed. The $150,000 remaining

should be' pledged before Memorial Day.

The laying of the coroar *ton« in Riverside to'drnk
Park and lha aoargr of Gwiaral Porter

oor lo lb* cook.

mpntbs ago at Philadal|^ii. propo*** „
carry on the coal ttada at Ihe eBlira Wait

h.. in«i<teri .

Northwest, much as the Staadard Oil

eried rVacbinr ,
°° °'' •» *•

ivern i iv..mJ^
distributing point for aboal 1,000.000

"

tor somelbmg
j^, .^^jj^ p„„„ p.. c,,, ^f tha

ia tba noaanant in a marked degr

cntha*ia*m thus arou*ed should

permitted to flag until the entire

raised. The Press is strongly opposed

„3 Harrison wis one of tb* lorpUoni
[ availabl* ^e^uMicans. Tbe ; ud lb*

lot be I ''^l"?"'
""TJI^here evidaced disgust

' ,be Northweetcra lerrito^ uew^rWold

n.n«.,i7'l ^''"^''^I^'^IlliJ^^V''^:'^-'^'*^"^''^ compaaie. that had leenimonnt ful ,f any otherWA^eooU make a
|

ranging to comfWe. There b no do
pposed stronger canvara. Tlie t>»motra(» caa, and in ,he mind, of coal manager* aad raili

t'hll'to'K

had been a^

igeis aad railway
10 asking or accepting financial aid from !

'•°P« *'» '>"'
^^ff ••W^,*" traffic officials here that tbe combiaa pro-

Ihe federal governm3n, toward the er«:tion i S^^li^- \

'° _

cooJl^'by^^^ who

nf the Grant nemorial It was General out their host.—TrorJ>MMi
Grant s express wish to be buried in the

, • j,
•

inctropolis. The people of New York have -j^^ ^^i,^,

accepted ihe trust. They have money ' can be mad* in I

enough .-.nd patriotism enough to build a are paid Uriag

monument to the great captain of the na-

ti,)ii wi'.lK.ul outside help. The fund Eer*.Jt*
'
"

111 eil. ll f : Ihe moaumeni would have been

only one way lo cure Deafness, and that
by oonstitutional remedies. Deafne** _
canted by an inflammed condition of the
mueom lining of tbe Euatachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflammed yon have a
rubbling sound or imperfect bearing, and

imalion can be

Anything in ib* natiire of a Iheft is

immuni- i|*rd«l as a '"Hill victory."—Roche

SeaaU bill No. 69, istrodnt^d by Set

Wonham, of UtcbBald. pi«>mi*eronr •

mnDlly and all ihe ooal mining

ties of Kentucky many ctaang(

regnlate* the freigla rateson ci>al and cum

pel* railroad companies to charge accord-

ing lo distance. Tbis means to tbe Empire

mines a monopoly and to tbe Provide!^
mines destruction. II is somewhat atraafii

that a member of the legislature of K^
lucky, without consulting al all Ih* repra-

seolalives of the miaing industry in which

a*illions of capital are invested, or with tbe 1 oc

Ihoutaad* of workmen who overate these
I

m
mines, should propose a bill of Ihi* kind,

j

Be.-jn»- « fdw people in a small community
|
Sint* ««bo« tttn ehtt^.

think the railroad companies do not treat SoM bv' St. Beraart dmgati.-.

tham properly, these people demand a «oa, abiJ Owi. Ktog. St. Charlea,

change in freigbt rates thai completely up-

oney by goin(

hi* heard i* in inodarale length and bis , ,
' " '"'™"^«""."-> «

bead large and weU developed. The „ ;,^"„ u' "r!^ u'^ a ,* """a
charge that he wm rid* tbe third sarly goat

, „™ ' ' " ' * '
destroyed

U«.liclo«^._P*t«>ilTriba.e.

fe will gi One Hundred Dollars for
Deafness (caused by catarrh)
be cured by Hall's Catarrh
for circular*, free.

r«-Sold by Druggiita, 750.

bmtaatoU
hM «l*Mt|MllBfMMM Ih*1^
faaroat iitfckiilil ..aew trtkile* oa th* U
Ual.-DaallDiiMaR««Mv.

Pearl Sory
Tnaiday aoning al the raaidaaca ol the
bride * father. Naahville. Tean*****

After Ihe ceremoay tha coupl* boarded

tra»i*>pnug. enkptying the coal into the
MDdar. Ith lald that tbe Pian«ylvania

|^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Mgiaa of tba trJahavH^t^^!^ ^^^^^S^^^^^k^^^^ flPflSfll ^MSt IllMi

HadisoDYille, Kefitncky..

iOA'i .H .

' s.v^-f' k •"irt'^'-

Tbey Fit Wett. Ww wm,-^!iii^ff^o^i^

"Yoa laid me oat." "You
should have bean laid out long ago; you
have been dead long enough, "was the

'

quirk rejoinder.
|

The raenber* nf tbe Train Dispatchers'
\

A**oc{atioa will hoU tbe ananal Conven-
lioa at New Orleaa*. Jane 14. Tbe lllinoit

Central will -fomiah a apacial train, and
dUpaMNn of tha Northam Hm* an to as-

lr»in.

liMottaaf Mlititiin are ,

atlhii wauBfr—d «m i»th««( notae-
Hire Mi^Mif*. "5<f^^-P» «C «He-

paichan ai« ipid «^ ba In Kwol inaar-

l^liaf a protactive ielanie ia their by-

Agaat Hurd, of the L & N., al Hander-
wbUe hero Weenetday night h*t,

wb*n about to get on board No. 34 was
ttkaa. by a rural passenger who bad jn*l

|

ig post

to holdliis do|, then1)urriedly hastened ofi

to anisi hi* wile from the train, saying be
had no confidence in lbe*e oonductort no-

Mr Hurd

apptraady Ine bom tha itrif* conplaiaed
of below: A pa«i«il|«f man nauriied that

ea* Ironbleaem* titM* it wa* plaaaant,

in awhile, to tarn ooe** attaDtiea to a
whkh i* maaagad coManratival]' lad

kept out of turmoil* over rata Batter*, ha.
-— ^g the Northam PadAft which

FOOTWEAR AND FURHNG
HEADQUARTERS.

"O. PC."

Diphlharia, C

5
*̂, EarUng- city mentioned
Ky.

j

Tbe bride is noted for her beaaty
tractiveness, and ha* many admii

to R fa'

Madisonille May their pathway be peace.

to Nashville, where they

for Ihe
;
home

com- ' Mr Jackson is a promising merchant
' " society gentlemaa of the

The number ot craaa-lla* aaad ea Iba
average railroad in the ebnna ot a twdve- I

month is very Urge. For imtaaee, last

year over sao,ooo were asad in construe- J
lion work on tbe Pittsburg and Lake Erie, ^
and thi* year 130,000 will be required

; J
There wa* a great deal of second track

built last yaar, and, consequently a larse

BUDlbar of tie* were ulilired.

used on Ihe Pittsburg and Lake

either of while or rock o.it, and .-

For furniture, stove.s, hard-

ware, glassware, groceries and
dry goods, cali on Bailey &
Co., Madisonville, Ky.

Shiloh'* Coneumpilon Cute _
is beyond question the most sue-

Cough Medicine we have e-ver sold,

loses invariably cure the worst cases ^\
Bronc! itis, while its \j

le people ol H
1 no uncertain looa* aad dentaod

|

•nialac ant ariaUag
aiaeaiad bi thfaoara.
await. AU ia oead of

, . ma B»tt*r where yoa
>m ar what aa«ieal«r UmI o< priatiag yoa
waat, jroa will do «a a la«ar aad yooiwU
aUadaaw

^^^j^l^^
"

jperirr lo that

Dor ratea are lb* lowait. AU
Ani-elaas priating, ao

of work waated

bowers make May flo>

w-"£2.'
X:oagh Drop* will cur* any cough, .. ..

n*Mi^ or aroap. Mr. ]no. Casev, Z.nia,W.
Va., ain: "UCbtaina Cougb Drop* i*

laawthiM wonderful. I do not think there

i
WE41, NERVOUS OR IN FAIN

i* taking, permanent hold of y

you have been, and are still,

throw ofl or couotrol, whether i

or last stage—remember that Dr. Oiegg's

of Honia Treatment
No medical or other mode of Electric

Ttealmeni can at all cotopare »ith ibem

Thousand* of women, who auilered for

•tored to heallh. No fewer men have also

Electric 'Treatment for dl**a****ugge*ted,

properly applied, i* perfect and has no good

•uUtitnle. i;be Oren Electric Bell and
Appliioc** are tb* ooly onaa ia aaisleoce

tbatiupply a perfect mod* of application.

The Gregg Electric Foot Warn: sr, price

ti.ocL kaapa the laat warn aad dry and is

Ihe only gennia* Electric laaole.

Paopla who ha«* paid their nioney and

bean cored caa 1*11 you whar hat been

doaa lor tham in a way that will convince

yoa. Complete catalogue ol lealimouials,

prices, etc., 6 cents. Circular free.

BiglBdBceneotsto Good Agents,

Bedford Cords,

Pongrees,

Challis,

Crepes,

Chevron,
Glorias, Etc,

O^OIC AT THISi
Ladie^' Kid Button Shoe, in ' 'Opera" and

AVarranted Solid thrpDj(|^i

r ! nil II ifi4iwyA»^ii

In Patent Calf, CordoMM, K§mgm^90 Xtd and Goa$

HOW vX-BOI^n"

WE HAVE THBll, ALL STYLBS AND QUALITIES.

%

y Also a Big Liue of

White Vests and Summer Trousers.

We call them Taiktr-Made, for they m and wbar

u ai any tailor-inade'j{oods.

ftiiiDHSQNVlLLE. KY.



•4 M«dlmT<|ia;;

FRANK HyNOBRSON. A|«^
N. N. A M. V

LOCAL mTZZlHBS.

OOm Dotact at Horn* Worthy

Un Grecia McNnI I* «lri«ia| ia BmI^

Miss K UasKll. ol Jg^diioovilU
MrsMcEucD IhisvMli

.Mr«dt^'^ I B Wy«» and J K D.y i

: Col A if TMrnbc, ol ti

twm day* In iWaottr laalwi

T E Holl»«

A rravidenc«, ia

yalnlWaottrlaalwMlc
Hnll«iKtwlfa, atm^-
n Cordiar laat SMT.

^IbacUr
vtaHM( OM BMBiqr «t Mr iwrtaf. Ed

Haaaoa DoUt'aiid wMfapd llMl GMk:
all ol Spriagb^. nwMiuMlajr teat hui

Ta« Bu haa tha
maa Id tha eonatr. 1

-Tha

Tha ctaaptoM at Waatani
h«*«M bca««d iha ireadlarMa

r~r^ rJh£S5"d*h7iiiJ Sou ha
porlad, aad anxioaalr await the approach-
ing contaala. Niabet ia in tha pink of cot-
dition, and from all appearancet coald atea'

a baie without tha alightett effort. Berry'
ol jojr at the thongbl of

g the sphere. Gough is

I two police suHicient
|

only awaiting the algnal to resume his posi-

^ and L D H Rod gen lion at linl and duplicate his brilliantu diamined from the force : plays of last season. I.^tlers have been
Oaris Brothers are preparing to remove received from ZaAn and McClanaban, de-
eir drinkiogeatabliahmaBt to the property 'iring to aaaociate Ihemaalvas with the

C E Owen on Mala sirael Eclipaa, Mid wiU pfobdtilj

^-^-Ma^sjs/sror: o»i£X.i2?ts^,"i5i

J rhtii:«i»Sf.*23:r^%*^
koeU h. r.m„.-l = ..^^ ^ perhapa

] F Hardi

The saw logs should be removed
South Main street. It is time lo aa
liitan Bin aad eolociM moaidpal lawa.

. The play ol "Uncle Josh" will ba airaa
bjr tha Home Dranuik: Clnb ol Earliagtoa.
t»aomr» avaaing. at Maaoaic HaU. Ad-
diiaaioa, 15 aad 35 cenla

MadiMwaille ia oae ol tha moat pUaaaat
IM» dtiaa ia Waatara Kailtteitr Tha
yMiBg ladies aeM^ to Uka adranuga of
thte duiag racalioa.

tofM improvamenls will ba made in Iha
HotaT Ladlt. A aaw Hoor will be laidSa

aad awe diaiag-

lladiwnvr
'°

The Eclipaa aad the

offansively load aad glariag, that thaj ai

aa brilliant aa a peacock's tail or that tt

wearer will attract anything in tha natni

ol aadaa attention. What we do mean I

,puBs.kno.

J

M.

V
I

C
T
O
R

w^ich that honorable body \

^
%ttor.d. haSa'aa •xpiaiiononbaciti'.
ana aadahOBldbaeoadderad. It Is of in-

The baae ball
t»td Nashville Monday

a Moaday I tht Sura met ia Thi Baa office

lb MI city ' aoaville. oa the a8th
_
ult, , fo^^

'

THKRrS A MOVEMENT ON FOOT

and it's the right kind of a movemeat if it

bat is batter can't ba made
It coala leaa wouldn't be

any price They are as

«ry for the pocket-book as

they are lor the feet It doesn't give us a bit

more satisfaction to sell them than they give

lo tha wearer, lor when aaything better ia

fbelwatr aaa baotead lor tha noaar il wiU

h baying .<

C0MPANY

Wa have jast received a larga consign-

ment of Miied Sweet pickles, in balk and
bottles, which we ask oar caatomers to call

around and sample. They are pat up by

Hfiaaa, tb» moat anceeaaful sweet picklsr

L fm aM iM^Lwia
BalMt wepatli aa WoWaaaa attaaC
rantadllolMnFaaaiaBakar. J .

Kev ] ^ Cheek will fill his lWPa«ab-~

u'hlw7n\hVm'i'h!J^*''^''
*

Miaa Ruth
lura«lla«Bt , _
she was the i^iauil f B AI

<l£SiilS'^^3f'Alh^la^andfili^
his AtM r«|alar apppia^seni last Sunday. ; auai
Maaara Oibm* ^€oni*i*^ Ix^Mi*^ ,at'<MB

A^hiat tMchea 10 theDewT

i^j^cc

•

• Tba TaMh AaaaAT aiecting ol the Hi
kiaa CetnlsrFak ' '-=— '-

Nr. C. B. Tale spent Sunday with hii
i up W

««*»V. lAdolph 1

^^Jj^, BroWn, of Nebo. »as in the city
|

Orlesn Pi

John Goagh waa ia Iowa a law houra on
i

Mta«aFMIa«iWHhiM«hMat Meads ' B.Tley's':'

Jlaadaraoo. Francewi

HiaabiUwtMloSUaghler-

Ohaaaaml Raby Saffera were in

lldkaaoa. ol Hopkiaavilla. has be«i
ttr i3r. Miabet.

'A. maeairay la Tiaitiag Mrs W B.
Niabet. ia Evaaavilla.

Pralt was elected manager;
»uo, corresponding aacfet^||i^L

bile suits and cape aad black
j

?re agreed upon. Tha club will I

e known as the Baileys, in honor

dispersed in high spirits "

Justness X^ricfs.

Han
rilchett. captain, las.

Scott, Thomas Hall, . .

Wells.

The officers, stockholders and members
el the Eclipsa Base Ball Club are tequesl-
ed to met in TBI Baa office. Madiaunville,
on Friday eveoiag neit. May 8th, for tbe
purpose of choosing oGScers and signinc
players for the season of '91.

We will

_ °p^S«
6i«eda lor pasl'patronage

aad loHdtliqiji CoBttowutoa of

tirely vegetable.

irod faeliag, loss of ap-
1 dabtUty. Ughtniag
e beat toaic. It is en-

'A^k

Blended Java Coffee at

HaNNER & Fl'dATE's.

Give youf stock a dose of

Gardiner & Holeman's Con-
dition Powders occasionally,

r- rapalalad. Tl

-| lifingthispopi
^ Presaini bi

olbeV mineral poisons. Mr.. N. E. Allea ' """^^ i^ca«.^ ..x

While Oak. Kv., wrilea: '^ichtaiBgBleo<LAad .tbev Will alwaVS be

Sl^li^dTiS^rhrc^fc^^^^^ orier.

L"rad?i'?riJS^ "^'For HavCi voji ewT .»BBn such

shoes as'Mc&cM ft-'X>alin are

THE ••SPUIIDEllS" OlSIED. t^^lJZtk&^^f^
s«)]ing alitqet fit «pft-j^,, \

Do you neefl a f^dod cook-

ing stpve, if so, call on E.

Osburn.

T"' Bale

A two-alory frame re: daaca on S, Frank-

by ] AllMH CUrk. from haalarm adjoiuMtft
ihia city. Mr Clark haa for several }aara
liven special atlentioo to the growiaa ot
small Iruits* ahd VegitabUa. Hb Ikad
seems perfectly adapted lo aariy Iraita.

For several years his hailMaa tha AM ia
the market The crop ol . bantai. Mr.

.S'i^eTC'il^,/^ ^'^^r^'^.'*-

MUM IMTU MIMiITt IXT|«etDMUr

Fiaaa aad hwk laxaa ara baiag worked
oat oa tha akMil Tha chy dada are lhaa
netting <eW| to tgilawi

hUdiwttoaabaitUaeaae
Arkea ol bear waa at

Kolgpl^gWa'made

aya^^^ftiritded fy

&/"aI
bat'a-lilaa Lin AimU. ALMn.

N. tidlaf*rre1i-4ttlKUa«ie Kagliah .

bat'a-liba Un AtMU. At."
~

CI«»<-he.4oa
"

There is a dead boc'*«ir'tfce pUbtes ^

tha loot of "Log Iowa ' Why ia that aol

expected drop over that may startle

« upperlip

It is

^ dia'w^p hia'

|}l >hi!*a?i

>lice interler*nce is untinaaiaary.

:ious character was ghrel a lew
lew 4)ars ago, tb loBve tawB A

two afterwards
o'illSiso'

ba hai.aince beeh v> aictive wt

dried biBMalt ia Iha ana within the limits of

tha opr.^«lue
iBoeaniy , \

Ah. Judge I - The violation of

to his

laocn is as much i breakdgi
.s the violation of another beggala-bM
roaming at large jreyint upon our cilUaaa,^

Hanner & Fiigate for cheap

"n'uiL'u," itsVci'l 'll"nwnt
firOCCricS.

ofa^'Xterof oBenlie"s°' Beware of imitation Plow

'the*c^i''''ittotiw" anJ^^'^'"*®
Other extras for

of the week waa occupied in the trial the "Oliver Chilled Plow."

„ . , J I The '
' genuine " points and

Quite a number of persons were ad- ' ^ .
f

indeed guilty and fines imposed, rang- Other repairs are for Sale Only

^fc^JSaTey'Tores. Laaglev, Bradlev
i A -^' ^Ai^^^X'

Dry Goods, Kotions, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes— everything that a

family uses found at Mrs. Morton' s.

Agents for Butterick's Patterns.
\
TZ> T7^ T \ T~> TT^

We receive each month new fash- -LV ijy WjfViX J_J
I for 0 that

Maclisonville, Ky,

re-
1 Have you a house to roof ?

ria'^^s- 1
Let me do the work for you.

Satisfaction guaranteed. E.

S. Osburn, Madinsonville, Ky.

Parties desiring paint would
do well to call on Gardiner &
Holeman, Madisonville. They

Take your wash to the Madi-
sonville Steam Lriundry. lin-

provements have made in the . , • , • .

dye works- new machinery i

g/^e conaplete satisfaction to

'^o^'' and an almost nc^v outfit. I
the ^purchaser.

THE OLIVER CHILLED
Plow is imitated, but has no
equal. All wearing parts of:

the Oliver Chilled Plows have
the muie '^^I^ver " cast on
them. Take no other. For
sale by J. B. Harvey,

Madisonv^le, Ky.

Bailey & Co. hai^^sn ex-

hibition a very fine portrait

that they are giving away to

every cash Citttomer ^t will

buy - goods to aoMont of

no.
*

The choicest prodncts of

American and rreiich per-

fumers, high-class soaps, the

finest complexion powders,
id a complete stock of all

toilet goods, at Gardiner
& Holeman's.

WERE YOU AWARE
That Mrs. Nannie Morton has the

largest, best selected, and cheap
est MiiUnery ever brought to this

j f^^^",
city. See before buying. We take as tan bi

pleasure in ahowing.

Mif. Nannie Mokton,
Madisonville, Ky.

Our line of shoes cannot be
equalled for style, and the

price is as cheap as the cheap-
est. Do yourself justice by
caUing and inspecting our
stock. Bailey & Co.,

Madisonville, Ky.

Soda Water of unsurpassed
excellence drawn from a new
and costly foantaia, at Gardi-
nvf :9[- Holeman's, Madison-
vide, Ky.

Gardiner & Holeman, Mad-
isonville, are sole agents for

the Economy brand Mixed
Paint. They have sold it

largely for several years, and
instance has it failed to

Offitwl ftr Mi HmMn thit

WILL DO AS ORItAT RAMOK OrWOBX

Vertical Feed Seiing

muo 90U tn pait «
HAS MOT BXiN CLAIMEI
lAT THB OAVn It THB

BEST ON EARTH.

vliwiiot^tfa aa orcbastra

\A Hk>4<1^v«' a pbaaara park ia tb«
beart of tbe cil*, in which the bead am

- r some ot (to claiatcal aataotfcHU oa

Such little complaiits
lM^ha>^h»cb«. Boui

ara aol ottW fatal, hut var
such iroaUes are ^ul

'

'

I heartbom.

,._JSt?i3
BiOf Hot Dropa Ur. A. C. Rayoer. Sbopa,
W.Va

,
says: "I have beeo aflieted^rith

" "^ itomach ior lour yeara.
1 1 used IJi itniog Hot

say thai Lifbtn^Drops. I caa boaaai
Hot Dropa haa cotad , .

50c bolllaa. Par sale by all 'daalera.

pay

_ _l ki^ls

Stadisonvillc, Ky.

,1:

population ! McLeixi & Dulin for hat.s.
'" ^'^"o^^'

;

Thoy have felt and straw

goods to please all. For cash

you can uuy very cheap.

White lead, oil, varnishes,

colors and brushes, all strictly

first-class, and oflTered very
low at Gardiner & Holeman's,
Madisonville, Ky.

We do clean work and try

to please.

MADISONVIl-I.E STEAM LAUNDRY,
Madisonvillr, Ky

Call on them

g jnany ha
some and desirable colors.

for book showing jnany hand-
)fo

PILES

WORM^!
WHITE'S GREAH

YiAHlElLaE
PdR 20 YEARS

Hae led all Worm Kemidles.

EVERY BOHLE GUARANTEED.
BOl.T>

-

TotleFiMiB!

It has just come to our ears

that certain parties in towT\

handling Eastern Buggies are

stating to our cnstomers that
the work we claim as o«r otrn
is nothing more than they
handle. We want it distinct-

ly understood that every word
of it is false. We will give

1500 to any one that will find

a job put up by us that is not

*01ear Through
|

from the trimming clear do>

to the wood-work. We do
j

handle a few Eastein Jo
but always buy and sell them

j

ready finished, and always
sell them as that class of work,

and NEVKR as our own make.
Our customers may go through
our shop and sec the work

]

from begining to ending, and
judge for themselves, and see

who has lied.

We make Buggies, Surreys
j

and everythii^ needed by the

public. Come and see for
|

yourselves.

Patterson & Riggin,

At Old Shop Carriage Shop,
Suoth ot Court House.

NV. S. I^c3»is <§c Son,

'DrKpa&il

liiiud'Ceiter streets, lADismiir, KY.

i^taaaa

K JffOiini sn it:
WAttRANTED fer FIVE YEAR8. Jpj£\)

Call and see our samples
for sjiring and summer v-loth-

ing—we can and will please

you. Every suit fully guaran-
teed to fit. Bailey & Co.,

Madisonville, Ky.

Ik's Cotton Root

Stoves, tinware and cast-

ings at E. S. Osburn s, Madi-
sonville, Ky.

B indicate kidney and livei

Mr. Geo.
"I bad kidner trout

Ha»e tried diSerent
,

doe, bat got no rtliet. I was not
ride bonaback, and scarcely able t<

to } bnaineaa. I commenced
UgtoiiK^iaini^and Liver Remedy,

ced ns«(
imedy, aad

/rrf

Spring clothing cheaper this

year than ever before, at Mc-
Leod & Dulin's. See their

stock, before you buy, it

costs nothing to make us a
call—we take pleasure in show
ing goods.

Do yqu want anything in the

general merchandise line ? We

Madiso.'-vilie, Ky,

$75.aa to $25fljaa *.iiJ»JW4ii?£;

TABLER'SPII C
BUGKEYELlLE

^OINTMENT^
CUBES HOTHWa BUT HIES.
A suRi and oiirrAiM oum
known f«r IB vMiram th« eiBT

|BIMID'/ PON PILIS.

Me:

Liniment
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast

A long-tested pain reliever.

Its iiae U almost univenal by the Housewife, th? Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by tvrry one requirinK an «facd\«

No medicine chest is complete without a bcule ol UusraiM
LiMiMBirr.

OocMioas sriaa for iu Mt tkMWt everj day.

DR. JUDOBiw
M yea elsk Neallk, Uarass OR. C. •. lUDD, Delrall, llkli.

Eleotric Belt!
Ob fi

Electric Bells ate the lightest, simplest, most durable, and generate

u .V Electricity tban any oilier Superior to any Bos Battery made
IMUS A Battery and Belt coaUnad, and produces sufficient Electricity 10 produce

a shock, aad i^Mldba Baad by male •nd female, old and young A'; much of

bat alao a prevaaMti**.

^
^ ^ 1 , , 0 (T Vii'^

"^'!

i," '"^w
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UP THEY GO!

ttapor. ludtiaoa bnv« at lut comi

mUm thit Miaai iu basiness houses

dfagnc* to llw city. The moneyed

ol Uw towB bar*

Misr rarolioe Low* wM in Madisooville

|>mes T. OIMMm «m in Providaoce
last Sunday.

The club IMMS iMi^bt M tb« A. M. E.
Zion Chun*.

Fletck|riPru<l« ol H(Fletcktr

'

• bi«i$r

^.y!*''ST; BERNARD
I^H^UaiviOa. pi

_ ^-,.„JDB tad fuBily wi

[ni. Albert GraBam left last Tuestl.-iv tk^'iS^'^mxS^H^

,»ve' .The Mi

Mils Mary Diftgs and Will
larriad Wednesday night of last

_ , ... . ... I lister hen this week, i
coBeri to withdraw the ^.^
to make Mme subiUctial

coana ol *t>,jtioa and thoae in conlempla-

N«w Howl BetaMBl 4ri|i b* * baadinti

adifica. to ba coaatrsctad at a coal of »io.-

000. by MMin. Ilaadriek* A Ray. TIm

plaat bava'1i»aaTa6alvad and eoMract IM.

work to bo|U tUi wMk.
Tbit baullfal iitda botal wU! ba t«o-

itoriea in bajght. with commodiooi oor-

ridon, attractive dioing-rojm, spadoua

halls, large sampi* rooms, convenient bed

and the building througboat

the boardan a large yard and flower gar-

dwt will be lit coaoaction for Ibe use of lis

patrons Diouble verandas will also encir-

Oldham ft

store rooms, two storiaa high, iron, plala-

glass plain and pressed brick will b« iraad

largely in coBstraction. Tbis baikUag

do duubt, add vary nulariaUy to thfMia
ol :l»t part of the cHr aad ba t Meh
needed improvement.

Hiss Lnia Terry it su
atitiq, which pravani.
hoaaiAoM affairs al

Rev. Harrisoa Amos is complaining, tixtam
>nriu to a vary bad sprained loot The —
aoddent bappenad while at work in the
ariaaa.

Rev.Jfc*»a» Tboaiat, who has baas as-

iiaaa(K«t. HorbM in a aeriaaf meel-
iaga, praaebad in Ktcla last Sunday for R.

story structure, with pressed-brick front,

contaiaiag two store-rooms . Work will be

psthed and the building shortly ba ready

for occupancy.

. decided : '^i^OSE^zIfEB. Itendairs Spavin
'
Cure.

"

Has bean frequently mentioned an

cribad ; however, affairs have

raacbad a point of reality and hope to

tacky at a eost of »3a,ooo

Mr. W A. Nisbei promises a

It ia raportad that Mr. ]. F Dempaey
lias porchasad the three Noel bcuses on

Main street, and will supplant them with

an imposing sitacture.

Mr. Lansford contemplates building

of the church at Mc
menced a protracted
lUv. G. A. Baraett will conduct the meet-

* itancB of the good people
of Forest Baptist cburck.

djme piecTwhkh'^air^n.fpTn^^^^^ KendBll's SpBvIn CurB.
ae Georee III

_ <ii^Ctopd«.(thjit daily

e«* ll.5«, ^.00 Ruit tl.YA «iM for
re thobett flDelK>nsoliu Htyilsh ftud damMa.

;^»J^s^[! McLBod 1 Dillin's
JOHN GOUGH, E>rB^.Ky.

|

«. ;

store, speak^ in np a

terms of where' th^best ^bds

for tlio least money att».lo be

found.

The old adage that ' 'water

will seek itj^ level, " is no more

a true saying thas it % tbid

people with ^ask wHl gb'^where

they can ^ind good, reliable

cheapest.

We maWno great, big blow,

becmse oar store it n^ iHed

with wi5|(4,

It is |il(^ intfa tke ;doiira-

ble goods t>f.,^is lite-<|€)oods

tint witt mhe yov ffel ^fcctter.

do better and loek bettbr.

^e-his^^t,rdaV^.rl'a;;.:c:;^
Kendall's Spavin Cure. 3;;;^

L. A. Mclntyre arrived here from Hno
btasWIle last Sunday, and will remain for -

'~*«trf''witMh'r'r^err° ""^ 7 Ii^^^J^^^^^^^'TB

MADISONVILLE, KY.

Books and Stationery,

Picture Frames and
• Wall Paper.

lyftai^Mwaad loweSi caah

Complata lia* at Laapa, LaaMtftt Md

-L. R. WOOLFOLK'S.—

just received, a new lot of Oil PAiNTiiiaB
and CaaoMOi at

-L. R. WOOLFOLK'S.— ,

Uw^^jj^flma^mortmmt oi Boy's Waf

-L. WOOLFOLK'S.—

When wanting Shwrt! PMkat or TaUe

Complete line of Schail Hooks. Supplies
Id Stationery alway!. on hand at

L. R. WOOLFOLK'S.—

COAL COMPANY,

.EARLINGTON, MORTQNS GAP,

ST. CHARLES.

DRESS GOODS:
AKvay.s in stock .-; full line of ELEGANT DRESS
GOODS. Our line of goods in this department were

never before so pretty, or so cheap.

. !Cfj|}ghains in quantity an<jl quality th^t surprise you.

' Cashnjeres and ChaAies tn gTiat vaticly^ ai^ cKwip.

i

WHITE GOODS.

L. R. Woolpokd's

Whan wanting Fishing Tnckis give n
adi.

The finest line of WHITE GOODS ever offered to

the people in this section of the country, and which will

he sold at exceedingly low prices. Call and see them.

rr^r^riFLANNELS, Etc.WOOLFOLK'S.

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
If yuu want any size doll, call on

—L. R. WOOLFOLK.—

leyear 1788, while King George III
on the throne, n may be that the

8 of money in question is not a dime,
>e only thing we have to go by is its

lere wiO be a baptising at the lake at
5 o'clock, a. m., Sunday There are
ral oonvarts that are candidates for

|Mi.i^ aod-a large assamb|y la expected,
t. Wai. Fhiter. pasldr ol 4he baptist
arch will officiate. The revival at the

CLOTHING!
Base Ban Gaolgat jLt.

lisbet's

eriU ba the h

'ho willingly pay 25c admission fee. Ovei
•» .table lhai ' Y'?"*" ""l ""P^o^^ daily. So wonder-
y stable that

j^.^^^^, manifested before the
dure m the

^

fee was charged that ij.ooo to jo.ooo

Tha nacassary stock to establish the

Creaaiary has been subscribed It is no

babUa la the air," but a fised enterprise

and »pi»a> b< in oferatian

Verir. tila dMUok fiK MadisooviUa is

eaoonragiag. WMi ha iamanse conrt

t kBM| with audHorinma. opera boose and

I l^ltfelHtiaa it can handle convMiOons

vMoM the alighleit embarrauinent.

CROFTON.

Jack Webb, of Empire, is very sick-

he Afro-A
'ged in a ^ ^
lid call forth hearty approval of all

wno wish to see and feel the influence of
an educated elasa. Tha Beaevolnnt Society
ol that place gave aa entertaiamant last
week for this object and raised lee. Now

predict for the Public School Library

The cards which Rev. L. H. Brown, of
Hed^ gave the juveoUe workers of his
church nroved to be a surprising success
The cards ware tamed in last Sunday, and
credit is due the young worker^i, as ihry
did uobly, espadally little M,iry I hillins

r ^^e admit, don-t make the Hii;^^'™ ^m/lTildgJ.

, but everybody
,

j

time when these young people
,
place of the older members, and their iu-

p to Hop- ilatory attempt speaks volumes.

There are many ideas crowding into our
head for expression, (although they may be
n>all ideas crowding into a small head), and
(q act impartial would be an imposition on
aa indulgent reader, but we venture this

-

Why is it, we sav. "That all men are
created equal," and aoB* tam>, in their
mantal calibre, are as far ahead of others
aa reason could suggeat ? If tha same im-

,

paise moved all men fi» deeds of valor tbeia
would be no great m«. The center of io-
*-" il culture wu any in Athens, but

Sunday la Uay.

U. B. Brown and Columbus Glad

of this vicinity, anda a business tr

Tommy Ezeli, afWciIlalteim, hat Wednes-

MORTON'S OAP.

lahfTilsMTRlhSSM. last »Mk.
'

viSSi llMlsaU? Ml jeta '(SZrtb'sBiSuy'

Mi. Jaha Alaoa, ol Casail, III., U visiUuf hi.

eoa. Or. B. T. Alaioi^ aad fsmllr at ibi« pIsc
Dr. T. R. FhOaf-i 'wil. vLIkk! her brnlfa

RolMrl sad lamilir «Wle d« niMiiai wt, loins

Bottles were sold last

ctoop aad whooping cou)<H. at once.
Mothers, do not be without it. For lame
back, side or chest use Shiloh's Porus
Plaster. Sold hy St IJernard drug store,

EarlinKtou :i.a Geo. King, St Charles. Ky.
- - ^

I

DIXIE STEAM DYE WOKKS.

Clothing made to look new!
again. Goods cleaned, dyed] .J^lS^^^^^^^^^^^JS'u^
and repaired^ Eiierythiug is ,

•««»a<nri«p.rt4m.d.rhi.dir«tinibrui.

' ^
\^ _^ at Main KOWO """O. CO.. Ohloasa. III.

street offic
' "

A. H. Carlstedt, Prop'r,

Madisonville, Ky.

must admit that nice fitting,

tasty garments, such' as yon

can always find at onr store,

are a great auxiliary.

And now, while The Bee

and all natnre are donning

their new -
'

SFSINGSUitSI

DariBfl tibqie pretty 4lays, you

don't wam ta get behind the

profession, but fall right into

line and march right into

store, #fecrc you can get the

choicesti>j|^a^^^l^ljSi^ at prices

that cannot and «aH not be

met by any other

DRY * mxins
House in the Coonty.

Fl^i][di^, of every description ai^.<||[ 4HVKr^ prices

n<»f^'ik«fi>^ offered in this mdm^ -^^^-^^^-'^-''^^^

Lafg^ variety of Underwedfi La&f' S|p!l||il'. l^n-

derwear from 2Sc to SOc.

RIBBONS and LACES.

L I^. Woolfollf.i

TMIadiMOe El
fssifeeauM' ia

SvSraaea.

\'i;it our store on W. Cen
ter street. We will give yon^

c^" prices on tinware or anything
m our line. E. S. Osburn.

CONSUMPTION CURED
in old physician, retired from practice, riB~Mi«ed hu Ou^M^^r iibl

,
having had placed la his hands by an E^l tit v..r., K<-i>d.^-. Ti.. m^'tiir nSth

t
' Indian missionary the formula ol a simple - " ' '

'
" '

"'

veffetable remedy for the speedy and per*

if Coa'.'jmpiion, Bronchitis
*

I

Catarrh, Asthma anO all throat and Lung

ba • „rv Dfoad Dun ii
. Affcctions. also a positive and radical cure

Sak J.fvU Sb.w ind Eli for Nervous Debility and all Ner oua Com-

Todd&Barnhill,
roK

GRoeeRies,

Madisonville, Ky
MADISONVILLE

we will convince you that we
;
Steal Lanndfy aod Dye Works.

can furnish you, suit you, fit !
J^s l BUftcHFiELD, Ma

you, and send yon away smil-

If you will call and sec us

when you need a Hat, a Pair

of Shoes, a ^ clothes,

some Dress Goods, or Dress

Trimmings, or anything in the

Dry Goods, or Notion line.

Mrs. M. M. MurJ)h\?'s

/f^IttiNeRY

SIm haa now bagiu bar routine
ol bnaiiMaa. It's graad to watch
bar door aad aaa the continual
atraaa ol ladiea with bandbox in
hand, and a brigbl smile on their
faces. Is it a wondor that they
smile after buying such

Handsome Goods
at such

that every panoa ia aead of a
Hat, ahall not go witboat oa ac-
coant cf pricaa.

Come <Dm, Come Ctll I

COUE great am. SM.M.l,

Prices to Suit One and All.

A full and complete assortment of beautiful RIBBONS
and LACKS. The best selected and largest Stock of

these goods to be found in Hopkins county.

GEJ»JTS^'fel^NISHINGS.
In this d#ymifc;Ji^l^ no competitor8...the small

^^iii^er follow m our^wa&». Here you can 6hd aiiy^ng

ani eveiything necessary to the wf3^A3^kti^$^ik t^^ of

the most fastidious. Call and inv

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Full and complete line of FINE BOOTS and SHOES, j

4

ranging in price from $1.00 up.

Special Ipe of MUhlSELL'S SHOES—best made.

GROCERIES/Eto.
We carry the largest line, of vGrocenea, Caimed Goods,

Glass and Queensware. and mUceYtaneous pertain-

ing to a first-class grocery. • ;_•

Fresh vegetables of all kinds in season.

\

ing, with J^h^ ^^tv^facdon of

knowing tlkC J^tf ' ha% the

best bargain oi yonr life;

Respectfully,

HoplSu aad sMoSuBBeon^^
JAMBS L. BDRCHnBLoTWl

T. H. MERRIWEATHER.

TONSORIAL ARTIST,

(Herih tJHa al Dnf Slon.)

RaOfaad St. BARLINBTONi KY.

II yoa want a first-class Shave, Shampoo

r Hair Cut. this is the place.

hair-cutting a specialty.

PAUL M. MOORE,

EARLINGTON. KY.

FURNITURE.
We carry an extensive stock of FURNITURES, and

can supply the wants of all. Small ordeirB receive the

~same prompt attention as do the larger ones.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Country Prothicc of all kinds taken in exchange for

goods. If you have poultry, butter and eggs to sell, bring

them to us. We pay the highest marital jNrtcfes.

Respectfully,

St. Bernard Coal Go,


